
Welcome to the church of Christ at Alisal

Charles

We are praying for you!

Our Lord’s Day

Plan...

...continued on back page

I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.
Luke 13:5

Welcome Brothers and Sisters!
Jordan will lead our Bible Class, Kerrywill lead singing, 

Paul McCollum will deliver the Message.  May God bless their 
efforts!

~ Happy Lord’s Day ~ 

Kerry Johnson-for a resolution to his knee and leg pain due to a work injury.
Rosemarie Johnson- for relief form cronic neck and neck pain.
Cindy Brown - for less discomfort from her knee and leg injury.
Sweeti Parichha  - for tptal recovery from her illness of the last several months.
Church of Christ -  for strength to share God’s Word to all souls.

~God’s Blessings to Everyone!~
Fellowship and a Meal after Worship  Todday

The Lord’s Day Message

Repent or Parish

Being and Being Seen Faithful
Robert Johnson

 God purposely created every human being with the need for relationships. We need 
personal contact with others for us to have whole and healthy lives. This contact isn’t just 
about life in the flesh – for our physical well-being – but contact is necessary for our emotion-
al well-being as well. Personal contact is vital spiritually, too. If we ever hope to enjoy eternal 
life, we will attain it through encouragement, help, strength and prompts to persevere. Howev-
er, what about us? The path of personal interaction isn’t a one-way street but one that travels 
to and from us.
 One place we find encouragement that helps us overcome temptation to sin – to be our 
best and to develop our talents and abilities in Christ – comes from the examples we find in 
Scripture. Those lives recorded in the Bible were real people facing challenges, in their day 
and time, to live for God. How many people in Scripture commended themselves to us as 
positive examples of godliness – people who lived by faith and whose lives encourage us to 
live by faith (James 5:10)? Even those in Scripture, who strayed from God – whose lives stand 
opposed to all that is right and good – serve as examples of where sin and wrong choices can 
lead (2 Peter 2:6). Not just from Scripture, but those brothers and sisters in Christ with whom 
we interact today can help us to keep fighting the good fight of faith, or they can lead us astray, 
too. Paul reminded Timothy of the help he could offer others by living for Christ. “Let no one 
despise your youth, but be an example to the believers in word, in conduct, in love, in spirit, 
in faith, in purity” (1 Timothy 4:12 NKJV). How many depended on Timothy to help them in 
everyday, faithful living? To whom can we look today to encourage us in our faith?
 We should not be so caught up in ourselves, however, that we forget there are others 
who look to us as examples – either good or bad. What kind of influence do our lives offer 
to those around us today? What kind of example will we leave behind when we have passed 
on? Solomon said we should be concerned about the example we set in our families. “Grand-
children are the crown of the elderly, and the pride of children is their fathers” (Proverbs 17:6 
ESV). Christ should mean enough to us that even in casual settings, the Gospel is working in 
us to show others the positive virtues which are part of who we are and which are integral to 
our lifestyle, to our speech and to our actions. “Have this way of thinking in yourselves which 
was also in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 2:5 LSB). The psalmist, in Psalm 71, more advanced in 
age, considered how he lived and how he should spend the time still left to him. “O God, You 
have taught me from my youth; And to this day I declare Your wondrous works. Now also 
when I am old and grayheaded, O God, do not forsake me, Until I declare Your strength to this 
generation, Your power to everyone who is to come” (Psalm 71:17-18 NKJV). From the time 
we obey the Gospel until we depart from this life, we should live for Christ (Romans 1:16-17; 
Galatians 5:8; Revelation 2:10).



Meeting Days and Times
Sunday .......................... 9:00 am

Wednesday (via Zoom) ........................ Bible Class, singing & prayer - 6:00 pm

church of Christ at Alisal
67 Eucalyptus Drive

Salinas, California 93905-2728
Paul McCollum, preacher
pulpitpaul@razzolink.com

(831)424-9800 or 206-5568
www.churchofchristalisal.com/

The only thing missing is you!
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They Shall Obtain Mercy
Written by David Hayes Prophater

As the Savior delivered the Sermon on the Mount, He taught His audience to 
pray. At the Sixth of Matthew, Jesus indicated we should pray for the Father to 
forgive us as we forgive others. This portion of the prayer is unique because the 
Lord explained afterward why He taught us to pray such a thing: it is because 
the forgiving are forgiven, while the unforgiving remain unforgiven. Later, Jesus 
taught at the Eighteenth of Matthew that we must be willing to forgive seventy 
times seven, which is the Savior’s way of illustrating an infinite number. The 
Second of James promises that the merciful rejoice in judgment for the mercy 
they receive, while they receive no mercy who showed none to others. At the 
Fifth of Matthew, Jesus said the merciful are blessed, for they shall obtain 
mercy.

 We need others in our youth to show us how powerfully Christ can work in our lives. 
We need the example of others who have dealt with challenges and never gave up for us to 
grow in our faith. As we mature and grow old, we should show encouragement, just as others 
have done for us. May we have the attitude of David, who wrote, “Many, O Lord my God, 
are Your wonderful works Which You have done; And Your thoughts toward us Cannot be 
recounted to You in order; If I would declare and speak of them, They are more than can be 
numbered” (Psalm 40:5). Throughout our lives, let’s speak of God’s wonderous works and 
plans. Let us be encouraged and be an encouragement. As we find hope in Scripture, as we 
are helped by others and as we help others, may we all continue together on the pilgrimage 
to eternity. It makes life all that more precious to know we have been helped and have helped 
each other along the way.

“Spring is the time of plans and projects.” — 

Leo Tolstoy, Anna Karenina


